Important highlights- Master degree

First year- Research proposal – students are required to submit their research proposal no later than the end of the first year of their studies. For example, a student who started studying in the autumn semester is required to submit a research proposal no later than the beginning of the autumn semester of the following year. A signed copy of the proposal should be submitted by e-mail to the department secretarial and to the advisor.

Second year- Thesis submission- students completing their studies are required to submit their thesis no later than November 30th. Prior to this date students are required to take one printed copy of their thesis to Mrs. Gili Friedman from the Graduate Authority Department to receive approval regarding the format of the work.

Please note that students that submit their thesis after November 30th will be charge an additional 10% tuition fees.

Students who have completed 3 years of their studies and are not able to submit their thesis by November 30th are required to request an academic extension-  http://graduate.haifa.ac.il/index.php/he/2011-01-19-10-36-50/2011-01-19-10-41-55

Completion of degree - students who have submitted their research on time, no later than November 30, defended their thesis, received grades for all courses and fulfilled all study requirements by the end of February (in the year following submission of the thesis) will be included in the annual graduation ceremony held every June. A student whose does not complete all academic requirements by the end of February will be included in the graduation ceremony of the following year.
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Send copies—Submit to the Department—Hand in the thesis by the end of March 11 of the year. Final presentation and submission of the thesis (PDF) for the Academic Board—Submit the thesis to the Department—Submit the thesis to the Head of Department (in English). Students who do not receive a grade of 90 or above will receive the next higher grade.

The deadlines for the next academic year are 31 March and 30 November. A student who fails to submit the thesis by 30 November will lose 10% of their grade. Students who complete 3 years of studies are requested to fill out the extension request form on the website of the Department of Advanced Studies—http://graduate.haifa.ac.il/index.php/he/2011-01-19-10-36-50/2011-01-19-10-41-55-

For the students—Students who publish their work in a journal will receive 3 times the normal scholarship for the excellence of their studies—http://graduate.haifa.ac.il/index.php/he/scholarships-heb/2011-01-23-10-28-56

Applications—Applications for scholarships—Submit the applications for the scholarships for the next academic year—http://graduate.haifa.ac.il/index.php/he/2011-01-19-10-36-50/2011-01-19-10-41-55-

Graduates—Graduates who submitted and defended their graduation thesis, received all their grades and met their study obligations until the end of February of the following year, are eligible to participate in the annual graduation ceremony which takes place every June.

Scholarships—Scholarships are available through the Department of Advanced Studies—http://graduate.haifa.ac.il/index.php/he/scholarships-heb/2011-01-23-10-28-56

For more information, please visit the website of the University of Haifa—http://www.univ.haifa.ac.il